
Triple Play Leads to North's 7-1 Win
fer-
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El Camino Sends 
9 to Track Meet

Nine El Camino College t'-ack and field athletes 
will compete in the Southern California Junior College 
chompionship meet Saturady at Citrus College.

Top qualified for the Warriors is Mike Craven who 
won the Conference championship in the pole vault 
                 tvW) wev.^ a g0 {0 qualify. He 

cleared the cross bar at 14- 
II 1-;. missing the conference 
mark by one-half inch

Another top-flight vaultei 
is lohn Railsback of Pasaden?.

Offy Midgets 
Make Debut 
On Saturday who cleared lfi-1'7 last week 

rnri ?.t the West Coast Relay.s 
The I mted State Auto Club > n Fresno Mark Sloan of Ful-

110 Offv midcet auto, make '"ton *« the first .ICer to 
cle^r th<> 16-foot harrier thistheir first start of the sum- fefs(tn wjth a , cap of ,9.^

mer season Saturday night at .\lan .lohnson. most success- 
Ascot Park. Post time for the ful medal winner for El Ca- 
first race is 8:15 p.m. mino't will run the 100. 220 

Managing Director J. C a  440 relay. Johnson finish- 
Agajanian expects from 35'«l second to Eugene Jeffer 
to 40 entrants for tN> eve- son of East ljos Angeles Coi 
ning's seven event;. The ^" '" the I0° with  'imp 
midgets are due once a of 9  '; He captured third in 
month at the 183rd and Ver- tne 2"!0 with a 21 1 mark and 
mont Avenue plant during"" < he , ancn°rn lef of tne
the summer season {w«* Pla'e 44° rela>; tean?,

. J ... Otner Warnors who willOne-armed veteran Alan travd ,o , he SCJC mee, are
Heath, is still one of he fine raririen Nogg,e in the shot 
midget auto racers in the: p,, t steve Du nlap in the mile. 
naflon Randv Smyth in the 440. Job;:

Another prominen' star is Flermon in the 330 informed,  
aul Jones, younger brother of a te hurdles, Doug Hall in the 
the Indianapolis winner. Par- 8(!0. Greg Miguel in the pole 
nclli. vault and Tom Hastings in

Johnny Moorhouse of Santa the 440 relay 
Ana is another w'ho can            
compete w-cll with the best of 
the pilots Then there is the 
oldest driver in captivity. Joe

Moorehouse. incidental- JL O oWlt(*ll
ly. finished second behind

Wade's Pitching, 
Hitting Triumphs

By HENRY Rl'KKK 
Press-Herald Sports Writer

A triple play was thr turning point in the ball 
game, leading to North High's 7-1 win over San Marc-os 
High in the first round ot the CIF baseball playofis 
yesterday, ttrucp Wnde pitched tho victory at Ri Camino 
Field and is scheduled to start in Game No. 2 Friday. 

Yesterday's game was 1-1 <
in the top of the fifth inning 
as Bob Grubb of San Marcos 
singled and Bill Moore walked 
to start a rally. Both moved 
up a base when

away from Catcher Jim 
Bachis.

Chris Mangini.,who singled 
in two prior trips to the

pitch got plate, hit a two-hopper to 
Henry Lopez at second. Lopez 
held the runner at third 
while throwing out Mangini.

Moore hedged too far off 
second and First sacker .leff 
Osborn threw to Shortstop 
Ken Stuler who ran down the 
base runner.

Meanwhile in the rundown 
Grubb took off for hom« 
and Stuler's throw to Bachis 

I nailed him for the third out.
Tom Thomsen will he the] \nrth came right back in 

tarting pitcher for Bishop the bottom of the fifth with 
Montgomery in its first CIF! three runs. Wade doubled to

Thomsen 
Opposes
Cantwell

playoff game against Cantwell the 365-foot mark on the left 
field screen. Stuler bunted
safely and Lopez singled home

MAKING A TRIPLE PLAY IS RARK . . . But one 
halted n San Marcos rally in its CIF came against 
North yesterday. Here the third out is made at homr 
following • force play at first base, rundowns hr-

luron s<-< oml and third and thr plate. North ditcher 
Jim Rachis puts thr final tag on Bob Grubb while 
on deck hatter Ken Hjorth and Pitcher Bruce Wade 
look on. North won, 7-1. (Press-Herald Photo)

Friday. The game will be 
played at the Montebello 
school field at 3:15 p m. Wade

Coach Marvin Wood, alter-; A bases loaded single by 
nating Thomsen and Irl Davis Wade in the sixth made it fi-1 
throughout the season, looked anf) i/ipez grounded out to 
at Thomsen's league record j complete the scoring, 
and decided his Knights are Coach Jjm o- Brien brought 
best all-around defensively McCormick in to work the 
with Tom pitching .seventh frame and immedi-

Davis will be in centerfield. ate ly announced Wade would

lt "

PANCAKE BREAKFAST Tartars Win 
TO BENEFIT BULLETS Opener in

CIF Plavoffs

ithe only position Wood has be his starter Friday. 
It was the 10th straight

KvTappa Keggas player 
Gib Matthews socked a game 
winning hit in the first inning 
(o lead the Gardcna Royals 
to a 1-0 win over the Torrance 
Slo-Pitchers in a West Coast 
league game Friday at Tor-j 
ranee Park 1iy, imiaiicu aciuiiu uciuiiu . i

Parnelli Jones and ahead of A ccifrri»vi.awtc Tap,pa u Ke?ga?, g0** 8J? i A. J Foyt in the dash wheniASSlSflinieillS  « « «* the double bill when 1
the mirfppU last aniwarpri at ' Chuck Schoetldicnst hurled dthe midgets last appeared at R>>. Soil , hgtone has rcsjgn . 2 .0 shoutou, jf) ,he firs, gamc 

__        ]ed as track and field coach at Ray Magnante doubled 
El Camino College He will home the winning runs in the 
accept a full-time classroom first inning of the opener, 
assignment in health educa-j.;mimn .. ..... ion mm n- n 4 \\
lion and physical education. , vv"J££t '«iifi 'Lnyd'- 0<fcho»ndiMi«!i 

: Soul h stone's re4ignation!«nd Mitciwii ' '
iwas announced by C o 11 e g ei $£?;,',',?,  ;   ;  ;    ',1! «S nil' * "j 
i President Stuart Marsce. .urtimi'snd Ai.-xandjri Mio-n-j

• •- - and Mlirhrll. J. Ryan

"11

South stone, who also han 
dled cross country competi 
tion, won the Metropolitan
Conference titles from 1958 | 
  ")fil and 1965 f UI1S 16 Men !

inrc taking the coachinc
,i- i-Mrnont at El Canrno, his John Schafer struck out 16  -., -. f\s y 
junior college alma mater, batters as the Dodgers de- « r||» I Mft|| 
Southstone was track a n d feated the Braves, 6-1, in a * ***  *  -'VJVJ 
field coach at Mira Costa Knothole Pony League game

The Tordena Bullet:.. Connie Mack baseball 
team, will hold a community pancake breakfast on 
Saturday, May 21 from 8 to 11:30 am., in the park 
ing lot of the Torrance Food Giant Market a» 4848 
West 190th Street.

Players from th? Dodgers Baseball Team will 
appear in person, to give autographs and talk base 
ball.

The Tordena Bullets arc sponsored by Wayne 
Anderson s Independent Building Materials Com 
pany. The team won tho national title in 1964.

Roys on the team arc from North High, West 
High, Gardcna and Scrra High Schools, and range 
in age from IB to 18.

Bob Prior, chairman of thr event, and Ted San- 
doval. manager of the Food Giant Market, said, "We 
invite everyone to come to the breakfast Saturday 
morning For a sm.ill donation you can enjoy golden, 
buttery pancakes, sausage, juice, coffee and all the 
trimmings, have an exciting lime, and help sup 
port this wonderful boys' baseball team."

trouble filling when Irl pitch 
es, (victory for North, winner of 

The remaining line-up willjthe Bay league with a 15-3 
be Nelson Straley. catcher;:record. 
Mark Gerhardt. fir*t base:] San Marcos had a 9-fi rec- 
Gary Nesenson. second base^ord in the Channel League. 

.Chuck Bongard, thi'd base; runner up to Ventura which 
Torrance defeated Pius X, Dan Graham, shortstop; Dan! was 12-3.

7-4, in the first round of the Pritchctt. left field; and Skip|
CIF baseball playoffs yester- Jarvis ri'gnt fiel(1 North, 7-1

game   h , Friday will be against Mayfairi Rca ' Lcague with . (
which defeated Santa Ana!?arncd run aHveraRe - "" 

12 two unearned runs and 10
Roling Hills, wir.ner oil""*"- "< had 3;» strikeouts

the Sky League, blanked Long 1 Cantwe" won

Round 1.
El Segundo of the Pioneer crs 

League won its second play- 
off game with a 3-0 shutout 
over Rancho Alamitos.

Linebaekinj* Improved *stan
Bo Paiica 
To Coach in

They are Steve Gilles. 
first base; Earl Hamby. short- 
stop; Dan Bruich. outfielder: 
Don Rizza. catcher, and Ed 
Valenzucla. third base. l.-.«n'iMf«. ir 

Montgomery tied Crespi for| MK'nrmlrl1' 
.first place in the Camino Tot... 
i Real League with 8-2 records. SS Viryr,!. . .To

Mm.ri-. rr ......
Mangiri. Ib .....
HJnrth. If .....
IUyr«, r ....... 
Prison. 3b .....
CHIUK. tb ......
IUII. If ........
F»vf. If .......
Krnm. P ......
Nnblo. p ......
nntll. p .......
Br>m»r. ph ....

I otafe ........
Norlh 17,

OKborn. Ib .....
Olgnln. rf ......
Wadr p .......
Sliil-r. w ......

 rlifTlr. nb " ' ' ', ',
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but the Knights beat the Celts N'.^ 
1 twice to earn the title and 
the playoff berth.

Bo Paiica has given up his _,. 
Torrance Red Devils Connie! 1 hrCC 
Mack baseball team and has!

Summarized as a "problem Already signed are Maxie taken over the Torrance.! flit he instituted the Mira at McCandles* Field in Re- area" following the 1966 sea- Baughan. Jack Pardee. Cliff Gardena Giants of the Stan

 ) n
m H e

RBI

000
Tiifflry. Gmhb IB—Wadr. 
Cam*. Gon»nk» Lopn 7.

••• 3 Wad« 1 SB - Tiitnry.
•. HP Ni^w.n by Wad., 

by Ri>lim. SAC Olpiln. 
RtuW.
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HAY SOl'TIISTONK

ista Relays dondo.
Applications for the track B 

and field job at El Camino| D<MJ!:.rrM.ii 
are being accepted by 
Morrow, dean of physic* 
cation.

OKI nil n— | 3 8 
oil 113 I— I » I

M'"'"'I (S> and Calvin
1 Ynnnc. l^frm.•in nno o— i i : «•> ooo o— o a i
an.| KnlKbt: Myall and

CRONK KLIMINATKD

son, Rams linebackmg should Livingston. Bill G e o r g e. Musial League. Home ron(i blossomed into 1 Knntl.nl*» 
be vastly Improved in 1966 Tony Guillory and Doug p,ijca will be assisted by^the Tordondo Little Uague IXI "' 1 '""^ 
and seven.veteran hackersiWoodlief. 'Morgan Rival! in his newjlast weekend Greg Rousseau 
will report to the club's camp Including Ctirrie, this sev-assignment Both men are homered with two aboard as

en-man group averages moreiemployed for by the U. S. the Brave* IMMI the Yankees.

CIF Track and Field 
Reaches Semi-Finals

In July.
Six of the seven veterans than seven years of"*NFL cx-jPosUl Service in'Torrance. ;6-3 ( 'a| y Newson struck out la 

already have signet, their! perience per man with George> Sponsor of the Stan Musial 
1966 contracts and the sev- readying for his 15th season. I team is Botch's C 
cnth. Dan Curric, expected to Livingston his 12th and Cur- owned by John Bolch. 

.reach an agreement with the-rie and Pardee their ninth The league season will corn-
 dub soon. 'mencc in June.

The CIF (Southern Section)! race in the time of 9:24.2 for! time of 15 flat He did not 
track and field competition 50""1 His distance compan-! qualify in the lows 
has reached the semi-finals 'on Je" Marse«. tortured by John Smith made the semis
Qualifiers from the Torrance * ln)Ured lend°n °" tOp ° f '" the Claii!i B P° le V8Ult *'th Qualifiers from the lorrance mg ,ef( f(M) , refuse(| ,0 ^^ mgrk of , 3 feet
area have been reduced to Counted out of the track and Po|e Vaulter Tom llansen 
five participants from West field scene and took third in of Bishop Montgomery quali 
Hi«h, six from North, plus a "»' nule in a 4:31 time ;fied at 13'3" for fifth place 
Class C relay team two run- '""' Sou"1 Class C relay. He holils '.he Camiiio Real 
ners and a C-relay team from' 1""" was a su 'Pri«<-' f'»r Coach i League record at 13'»" 
South and two athletes from Ditk Scul| V bv qualif.ing for, David By rum, a senior, was 
Bishoo Monlcomery tne 4'to V ar(1 run ln lnc time second in the C-I80 dash with

%-nmm.lm , al fh'iff, « ll.xh °' 46 ! 8 time Of 183
JnTonlK siiurday w'.l|S o (:a.y I '"! le "-plat-ed Mark N(>rlh w ,l, 8o into the semi-
BiJShop Montgomery. South °VI rlon wlm m"v<"' "' llou8 flnals slork "d '" lhe
fn»t North lontrstanU The
oilier semi-meet at \Vi
fcter Friday is where West
Hisih will perform ()nd off ju prcvioux ^ pa ( tigon an ,i sparkv Hubert 

Dejection surroundt. the time make up the team ' ' 
South High track team which Another 2-mile champion, Usui was second in the 120, 
was expected to go to the M ilu, Sellers of Wes' a jun- low hurdles in 144 Thomas 
finals at Cerritos May M    , atT(j to a y 29 3 school raced the 660 in 1:27.6 to top! 
with Uavo Cronk a contender ,Vcord at Bellflow. r last, Bob llansen's school record 1 
in the pole vault wt,e k Phil Raffeny zippedJGreg Taylor went 19'!» :1 4" in 

Cronk broke his pole in through the mile in 4.23 7 for] the long jump for fourth

ton, and together with Juvencl division The 440 rel.,v team
Jovet, John Kowite and Mike ; won a heat in the time of

.Mlernandez, the team's 46 1 45 1. same as Santa Monica.
lime was five-tenths ol a sec- Gary Usui, Jim Thomas. John

practice prior to last Satur- second in his heat place.
day's quarter-finals at Ven-^ Jack Sturnade was injured In the Class C shot put 
tura and was unable to quall-jand could not compete in the'sophomore Greg Millward 
fy. A week earlier he reached shot put. but teammate Scott reached M'H". short of his 
14 feet, 4 :U inches in the Bay Steele ((ualified with a put of best of M^V. 
l*ai:ue linals He was unable 55'1'v". Torrance High did not 
to lop 13 feet at Venl'ira. Mark Knox took a lust in qualify anyone for the semi- 

Lenny Jay won the 2-mi|p thf 120 high hurdles in the ImaU.

Jim Von Klotow of the Cubs 
and Bryanl Sebelius of the 
White Sox each homered, 
with the White Sox winning, 
5-2

MAJORS
Brtvn ... ... . ... lirt «»>  « It :i

Mllrhclt. Rerrt ami R*rc*. llMt- 
'd: Berwick. P»lm«r and OaJMn

White Box . ... . ...331000  S « 0 
D,i>-l« ,«id Vnn riolow. P»t«r«on

!,.' \ .r.. r

MINOR*

;, . - too O3x  a 4 n 
eh,.i.   ' ''i- i Andcnon and 

Durum.

batters as the CUM beat the 
Phillies. 2-1. in a Knothole 
Pony League game at Me- 
Candles* Field.
IMlllllrft ... . . .(Kill INN) 1   1 > II 
I'llhf ............ INW 001 1-3 S 1 

Ulllrr and B*rr: N*tnom and 
Hmwiilnt

Dmticri . . ... 3(11 310 *  « * 1 
L«n*> nnd hrmilUy; 8>pulveda

ruhi ........... .004 340 o- 10 T n
Brain ...... ...000 000 0  0 1 0 

Colll- and Hlbbvd: M*nh*ll. 
Mllchrll ««d Palvln. Johiwon

PhllllM ......... nno noo o  o 3 t 
Brhtfrr and I^F>vr*; It. Itrksa. 

R. rttrknn and H«n

Dl North HiJGRKli MI1.I.V\-Ai;i.
at (liallcv (n||,. : .,. iviiunliiN. Tlu< soph
anri livid cuinpt'tiiion is cn^.i^id in ilir

(1'rei.b-Hrrald Photu)

i»i.i|i.-I. in Die Class K sliol put 
inore's hesl iiurk is .VI' IV. CIF traik 
emi-finaU Kriditv and Sutiirday.

Los Anjjeles Handicap 
To Bo Run at Hollypark

Hollywood I'ark will pit- tuMiing into the strt-U>h and 
lent Uie Nlh runninu of theilost all chance for victory. 
150,000 added l/os Angeles! Kxpocted to lend an Inter- 
Handicap Saturday. i sectional flavor to the event 

The seven-furlong Log An-!are Time Tested and Tiona- 
Igeles Handicap is the final|do Time Tested, an exremnly 
jewel in the "Triple Crown of|S'vift xon of Better Self 
Sprintin,!." following the San|tramcd by 1-xldie Neloy, I* 
Carlos Handicap at Sa n t aj«hippim> io California from 
Anita and the Carter Handi-ithe Kast especially for the 
cap at Aqueduct. [^ Angeles Handicap and 

In 1965, the Los Angeles|then the $100.000 added Cali- 
'Cap provided the battle-jfoiinan on June 4 He won 
ground lor one of the mostlthe important $27,800 Tobog- 
trilling duels in Holly wood (;an llanUicap at Aqueduct 

earlier this year.
The starting line-up for the 

Los rtngelts 'Cap also is ex 
pected to include the first 
lour finishers in the opening- 
day I'remlere 'Cap Sledge, 

to defuid his victor by a nose; Chiclero, 
Real Good Deal and Mustard

Park history as Native Diver 
fought off Viking Spirit in 
world's record-equalling Unit 
of 1:20 Hat.

Native Diver, California's, 
jail-time stakes-winning king,
' will be back
ichampionship Saturday and 
also to attempt to atone forll'lastcr. 

i his loss in the opening day Other prospects are Aure 
I Premiere Handicap when he,lius II, Nasharco, Gamin and 
was carried extremely wide iKmphil's U)dge.
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